
WANT TO COME SOUTH
A surprisingly large number of,

inquiries are now being received;
relative to the climate ana other
things in Brunswick county. These
inquires are from people who
want to get away from the cold
of northern winters.

BIG BLACK BEAR
Woodrow and Ewell Russ of i

the Freeland community got a 250 I

pound bear while hunting with
their hounds Saturday. The finish-
ing shot is credited to Woodrow
The boys are said to have some
fine dogs for both bear and deer,

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Baby Frances Gray of Shal-

lotte was a patient Monday
through Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Clemmons

of Shallotte announce the birth
of a daughter on Tuesday, Nov¬
ember 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wescott of

Bolivia announce the birth of a

daughter on Tuesday, November
30.
Mrs. Rebecca Hart of Winna-:

bow entered on Tuesday and still
is a medical patient.
Mrs. Ruty O'Quinn of Shallotte

was admitted on Tuesday as a

surgical patient and left on

Thursday.
Mrs. Betty Rabon entered as

a medical patient on Wednes¬
day.
Baby Maurice Gore of Long-

wood was in the hospital for
observation Thursday and Fri
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Flowers

of Bolivia announce the birth of
a daughter on Friday, December
3.

H. C. Singletary of Southport
was a medical patient Wednes¬
day through Monday.
Mrs. Evelyn High of Ash en¬

tered Thursday as a medical pat¬
ient.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Benton

of Shallotte announce the birth
of a daughter on Thursday, Dec¬
ember 2.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith of

Ash announce the birth of a son
on Saturday, December 4.
Master R. Eugene Marlow un¬

derwent an operation for removal
of his tonsils on Saturday and
was a patient through Sunday.

Mrs. Vienna Leggett was ad¬
mitted as a medical patient on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nelson

of Leland announce the birth of

Wide Publicity
For Brahma CqwsI

Newspaper generally throughout
the United States are now run¬

ning pictures and stories of the
Brahama cattle of the Reigal Pap¬
er Company in Brunswick county.
Several days ago the Mont¬

gomery (Alabama Advertiser had
a fine editerlal about these North
Carolina Brahamas. The next day
after the editorial appeared the
Advertiser was surprised to be
advised that at Hope Hall, Ala.,
only seven miles from Montgom¬
ery, there was a fine herd of the
Brahama cattle.

ADDING TO GARAGE
J. O. Grissett who has been

operating a garage business at
Grissettown since leaving the
army, is now constructing three
additional cement block rooms
for the use of the business.

GROWING MORE HOGS
County Agent J. E. Dodson

says that there are considerably
more hogs being raised in the
county this year, than last year.
There is ample grazing and feed
for these animals and a prospect
for a still larger number of them.

a son on Sunday, December 5.
Sam Brown of Bolivia was ad¬

mitted on Sunday as a medical
patient.

WINDER QUARTERS
Finishing its spring, summer

and fall season the Raftery
Shows is now back at its winter
quarters near Woodburn and the
Brunswick river. Many of the
features of the show are con¬
tracted for and go with the show
while it is on the road only. Such
features do, not remain at the
winter quarters.

REPAIRING ROAD
Rains recently have badly dam-1

aged the Grissettown to Soldier

Bay road. With the foundation
all down it was planned to de-

/er the smooth top surfacing un¬
til spring, but owing to the rainjdamage, machinery was sent in
last week to put the stretch in
good condition.

HOME ON* VISIT
James W. Smith, fireman first

class in the Navy and stationed
on the Uvalde at Long Beach,

eral days her with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bowmer. He
has been in the Navy for the
past two years and still has a

year and a half before completing
his enlistment.

SCHOOL WANTS BIDS
The Shallotte high school lunch

room, with sneTT^ired students avail! I
of its facilities, has a^garbage left over f**!McKeithan, a3 t
school board. savs lhar

*
is interested in mak.,11«]this garbage to J *he will be glad to^propositions. t:t« t

OCEAN VIEW TAVERN
OPEN THE YEAR ROUND

REGULAR MEALS . . . SPECIAL DINNERS
Really Cooked By An Expert

Dining Rooms, Bed Rooms, Furnished throughout
In The Best Obtainable.

Open Every Day In The Year ! !
OCEAN VIEW TAVERN HOLDEN BEACH

BRING US YOUR JOB
All automobile body and fender work.

Expert raditator repair.
We do whatever your car needs and guar¬

antee our work.

ASK THOSE WE SERVE

SELLERS GARAGE i
«

Route 17 SUPPLY, N. C.

BE WISE
Use your head when you

Start Your. . .

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING!

We have a store full of
Special Toys and Gifts that
will help to make this A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
for everybody on your

Shopping List ! !

Come Here First

MINTZ & CO.
HARRY L. MINTZ, Jr., Mgr.

SUPPLY, N. C.

If You Want It Back
In A Hurry

Keep your money in the bank
where every dollar is available

upon demand. Your funds are

PROTECTED. GUARDED . INSURED

WIIITEVILLE KENANSV1LLE FAIRMONT
CHADBOURN SOUTHPORT SHALLOTTE
TABOR CITY. ROSE HILL CLARKTON

. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

C. W. Davis Co.
WHOLESALE GROCER

210-12 N. Water St.
Dial 6587

Distributors of Quality Foods
Since 1922

Catering: to tlie retail grocer,
hotels, cafeterias, restaurants,
hospital institutions and baker'
ies. We also cater especially
to dredges, boats, and outgoing
ships. We carry a full line of
No. 10 canned vegetables, No.
10 canned fruits and Juices of
all kinds. Mayonnaise, salad
dressing, mustard pickles and
sauces. Also dried fruits. Lay¬
er raisins, package raisins,
bulk raisins, citron, fruit cake
mix.Mince meat, pail jelly and
pie fillings that are ready pre¬
pared. Toilet tissue, wrapping
paper, table napkins, paper
bags, paper towels and wax

paper. We are factory repre¬
sentatives of show cases, ail
models. Get in touch with us
for your new show case. We
also carry a full line of soda
fountain supplies. We also car¬

ry all popular sellers in Sc
candy bars We Cater Especial¬
ly to New Grocery Stores on
Their Opening Orders , . We
Give You Prices. So You Can
Compete.

OYSTER ROASTi
.NOW OPEN.

Enjoy Delicious, Fresh
Oysters and Entertainment.

Seashore Grill
"BAUCOM'S PLACE"

Long Beach

AMUZU
THEATRE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Admission.9c and 25c
Two Shows Nightly.

Starting at 7 o'clock

Except.SATURDAY.
Three Shows Starting at 6:30

Thurs., Fri., Dec. 9-10.
"DESERT FURY"
Lizabeth Scott and

John Hodiak
ALSO."Land of The Lost'

Saturday, Dec. 11.
"CARAVAN TRAIL"

Eddie Dean
ALSO.Football Thrills '48

Mon., Tues., Dec. 13-14.
"T-MEN"

Dennis O'Keefe and
Mary Meade

ALSO."Southland News"
(Carolina-Tennessee

Football Game)

Wed., D sc. 15.
"GALLANT LEGION"

William Elliott
ALSO.Chapt 7,.

"JR. G-MEN"

. COMING .
"UNSUSPECTED"
Claude Rains and
Joan Caulfisld

Only Chevrolet
Heavy-Duty Tracks offer all
these extra-value features!

Spe«d and momentum are maintained
on grades with Chevrolet's 4-SPEED
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION I

Another Chevrolet Innovation, the new
SPUNED REAR AXLE HUS CONNEC¬
TION inures added strength and
durability.

Chevrolet's famous CAB THAT
"8REATHES"* brings you all-weather
comfort!

Chevrolet's LOAD-MASTER VALVE-
IN-HEAD ENGINE, is now more
durable and effWent In operation.

Plu& . The FJexi-Mounted Cab . Uniweld, all-steel cab
construction . All-round visibility with rear-corner windows* .

New, heavier springs . Full-floating Hypoid rear axles in %-ton
ond heavier duty models . Hydrovac power brakes on 2-ton
models . Ball-bearing steering . Wide base wheels . Standard

cab-to-axle dimensions . Multiple color options
to8 ond ventilating tyihm and roor-cornor windows with da lux* oqvip-
Optional at txtra coif.

CHEVR0LE1
AMM&DEsmHm-m

TRUCKS
There's a mighty big difference in hw
doty trucks and you'll know it the mom
you hit the highway in one of Chevrok
new heavyweight haulers. For there's
rock-solid quality, an ease of hondl
and pull-away power in these Advon
Design trucks. But discover the facts yo
self. Compare values! Then.comp<
prices! You'll find that only Chevrc
heavy-duty trucks have 3-WAY
.low cost of operation, low cost

upkeep and the lowest list prices in

entire truck field!

Elmore Motor Co.
BOLIVIA, N. C.

Dolls
Dolls to please every lit¬
tle girl's heart. Arranbee,
Effanbee, and Horseman.

50c To $7.98

Electric Trains
American Flyer and Marx Electric Trains.
Complete with Transformer, track and
switches. *

From $9.98 To $26.95
Mechanical Trains From $3.98

Toy Pianos
Every little finder likes a

keyboard. Ivory and wal¬
nut.

$3.49

Every Boy Likes To Build Things!
CONSTRUCTIONEER

SET UP

Easy to build Ferris Wheel, Ch»ir-
a-plane and other modeli. Has
large wheels with robber tires
for the construction of portable
models. Wasp electric aotor.
Steel box.

Tricycles
Tubular frame, adjusta¬
ble seats and handlebars,
ball bearing

$7.98
FOR CHAIN DRIVE

Toy Firetruck
Bright red with extention
ladder that cranks u .

steering and remo\a)
seat for riding.

$2.9«
Other trucks $1-°'' "L-

Shallotte Trading Co.
«r: il . rn r% .'Everything To Decorate Trees'

HOBSON K1RBY, Pro*.

bless yo«.
heart


